Corsets or girdles

- Corsets or girdles provided with means preventing the riding-up of the garment
- Elastic corsets
- Made of rubber
- with brassieres
- Abdominal supports
- Maternity corsets
- Component parts
- Stays; Steels
- Made of wire
- of built-up type
- with protective caps

Brassieres

- with stay means (A41C 3/06 takes precedence; stay means per se A41C 3/122)
- made from one piece with one or several layers
- with suspension construction for the breasts
- with size and configuration adjustment means
- with pockets
- Diffusing perfume or the like
- specially adapted for specific purposes (prosthetic brassieres A41C 3/148)
- for sport activities
- for medical use or surgery
- with interchangeable or detachable cups
- with backless strap feature
- with ventilation feature
- with different cup sizes
- with front closures
- for nursing mothers
- combined with other garments (with corsets A41C 1/06)
- with stiffening or bust-forming inserts
- Component parts
- Stay means (stay means for corsets A41C 1/14)
- with an articulated or bridge construction
- with additional means provided at the ends, e.g. for protection
- using specific materials
- Stiffening or bust-forming inserts
- Stiffening inserts